
 

28      Þund, heilög vötn hlóa 
 

 
 

 * why would this analogy work   1)rivers  
and 2)the cycle of gaining knowledge from within? 

(consider ocean clouds rain springs brooks rivers) 

 * has every phenomenon its dharma 
its purpose, its road/way/path to its goal? 

 * where from does the flawless and all-powerful orderliness come? 
 

 * what price-cup do einherjar enjoy - humbly and even-minded? 
 * can we know which actions and thoughts are in tune with  

the mighty flow of life’s purpose? 

 * will we know when we start nýsa niður? 
 * what makes us, accidently, get into hrímþursar and goats’ urine? 

 * can we consider to be some lack of proper education 
   when we know nothing about our spiritual evolution 
   not even told what we are here for? 

  know not what we should be doing as a living man on earth? 
 * can we know that which nobody teaches us? 
 

 * can we know all, live all,  
  live in accordance with the mighty flow of Þund 

  if we nose down to The Field of All Knowledge? 
 * do highly evolved men understand better than those on low stages? 
 * what would be, and why, the huge difference of cognition  

   by a crude man 
   and by a pure man? 
 * why do we live in a body?   

  * is it any boundaries as it is all Gungnir? 
 * is mind able to expand to Glaðheimar, unbounded width? 

 * does a man who lives Glaðheimar spontaneously support Þund 
with all his thoughts and actions? 

  * is his power all-evolutionary? 

  * where does negativity not exist? 
 

 
Skræðan Þund, heilög vötn hlóa is available on amazon  here 
 

Listen to the book on Youtube here 

http://www.amazon.com/%C3%93%C3%B0sm%C3%A1l-bairns-28-%C3%9Eund-Volume/dp/9935467287/ref=sr_1_29?ie=UTF8&qid=1403105088&sr=8-29&keywords=%C3%93%C3%B0sm%C3%A1l+for+bairns
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lN1cbeubxV0&index=28&list=PLx4mHtocTUwAOewesWqA40Rm1U0owsJJq


 

left:      compared to: 
our petty cycle   nýsa niður - a profound cycle  

of waking sleeping 
thinking dreaming  our elves, álfar, are channels into 
        our treasure within 

 
here we visit the feast at 

Ægir, Glaðheimar, Ásgarður, Hnitbjörg, tívatún, ragnasjöt, ginnungagap, 
consciousness, Unified Field of Total Natural Law, lognfara lundurinn Barri 

 

एकंसद्विप्र बहुधा वदद्वि  ekam sad vipra bahudhaa vadanti 

truth is one, the wise call it by many names. 


